All Saints Cathedral PNCC
Rosary Reflections for February 6, 2021
FIVE JOYFUL MYSTERIES OF THE HOLY ROSARY
Sign of the Cross: In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.
The Apostles Creed: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of Heaven and earth; and in
Jesus Christ, His only Son Our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into Hell;
the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into Heaven, and sitteth at the right hand
of God, the Father almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the living and the dead. I
believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of
sins, the resurrection of the body and life everlasting. Amen.
Our Father, Who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy Will be done,
on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
Amen.
3 times: Hail Mary full of Grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed are thou among women and
blessed is the fruit of thy womb Jesus. Holy Mary Mother of God, pray for us sinners now and at
the hour of our death Amen.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the beginning, is now
and ever shall be, world without end.
Fatima Prayer: O My Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of Hell and lead all souls
to Heaven, especially those who are in most need of Thy mercy.
1) ANNUNCIATION: Angel Gabriel tells Mary she will conceive the child Jesus
Dear Mary, when the angel gave You a message that God wanted You to conceive Jesus our
Savior, You said yes to Him without questioning. You were engaged to Joseph, You knew you
could be stoned to death, but You trusted God. Even if You would suffer. Pray for me too, that I
may be humble like You and accept God's Will in my life, no matter what that is.
1. Zwiastowanie Maryi, iż jest Matką Syna Bożego.
"Duch św. zstąpi na Ciebie i moc najwyższego osłoni Cię. Dlatego też Święte, które się narodzi,
będzie nazwane Synem Bożym" (Łk.1,35). Cały świat zastygł przy Twoich ustach wyczekując
ufnego "fiat"... "Maryjo, dotrzymał Bóg swego słowa, Ty w sobie Je nosi, bo Ten co włada
wszechświatem, w Twym czystym łonie spoczywa" (por. hymn brewiarzowy) Najmilsza Matko,
dziękuję Ci za Twoje "tak" - ono przyniosło ludziom Zbawiciela świata.
Our Father...
10 Hail Marys
Glory be...
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2) VISITATION: Mary visits her cousin Elizabeth
Dear Mary even though You were pregnant, You rushed to go to help Your cousin Elizabeth who
needed more help. Despite Your cousin being older, she knelt before You calling you "Blessed
Among Women", honored that the Mother of God would visit her. Dear Mother, teach me to love
like You, and
remind me and the whole world how much You love us; how much God the Father and Jesus the
Son love us.
2. Nawiedzenie świętej Elżbiety.
" A skądże mi to, że matka mojego Pana przychodzi do mnie?" (Łk. 1,43) Maryjo, cała jesteś
przepełniona miłością; Zawsze pojawiasz się tam, gdzie inni wyczekują pomocy. Przenikasz
swym wejrzeniem wnętrze każdego człowieka, który znajduje się w potrzebie - a czynisz to z
wielkim miłosierdziem, które uczy nas służebnego działania i wrażliwości serca na potrzeby
innych.
Our Father...
10 Hail Marys
Glory be...

3) THE BIRTH OF JESUS: Jesus is born in Bethlehem.
Dear Jesus, You were born in a poor place, because hotels couldn't give Your Mother and St.
Joseph a place to have You. Even though You were Almighty and Son of God the Father, You
didn't push or impose Your power, You were born among the poor who welcomed You, in a
stable, with the Shepherds. Please dear Jesus help me to be simple and gentle like You and God
the Father; help me never to impose my will, power or strength on others. Help me to respect
others, especially the poor. Mother Mary who had a baby in such an uncomfortable place, remind
me to be calm no matter what turbulence I might find in this life.
3. Narodzenie Pana Jezusa.
"Przebudź się człowiecze, dla ciebie, powtarzam, dla ciebie - Bóg stał się człowiekiem!" (św.
Augustyn) Tak długo wyczekiwany przez ludzkość Bóg - nadszedł. Lecz nie w majestacie, jak
się spodziewano tylko w skrajnym ubóstwie... Z miłosierdzia ku ludziom słowo stało się Ciałem,
a Ty Maryjo Drogą, po której na ziemię zstąpiła Miłość. Naucz nas zawierzenia Miłości Bożej.
Our Father...
10 Hail Marys
Glory be...

4) PRESENTATION IN THE TEMPLE: Jesus is brought by His Mother and Father to be
blessed in the temple.
Dear Jesus You respected the culture of blessings for children, and You inspired Your parents to
do the same as everyone else. And yet You were God Himself. Through the prayer of the Rosary,
I am constantly reminded about Your simplicity, Your deep love for me and all of us. You came
to live among us, and became like us, to teach us to live this life. Please help me to know how to
love You back and to appreciate the sacrifice You made to leave Heaven and come on earth.
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4. Ofiarowanie Jezusa w świątyni.
"Matka szczęśliwa niesie w swych ramionach, Boga zakrytego pod zasłoną ciała; w czystych
objęciach tuli swoje dziecię, które jest w pełni Bogiem i człowiekiem" Wielkie szczęście
dotknęło Cię Matko - nie zatrzymujesz go jednak dla siebie. W całości należysz do Boga i Jemu
oddajesz wszystko co najcenniejsze. Całkowicie zdana na Jego łaskę - oddajesz Bogu Jezusa.
Our Father...
10 Hail Marys
Glory be...

5) FINDING JESUS IN THE TEMPLE: Jesus was lost for 3 days in the temple.
Dear Jesus, You stayed behind in the temple preaching about Your Father, and 3 days went by,
even though You wanted to be with Your Mother and Father, You knew that You came on a
mission to serve Your Father and earn souls for heaven. Help me to put God first in my life, in
my work, even when things are not going as I wish. Mother Mary, pray for me that I know how
to deal with pain as graciously as you did in your life and please help me to find and imitate
Jesus in all that I do, that I may do everything with unselfish love.
5. Odnalezienie Pana Jezusa wśród uczonych w świątyni.
Służebnico Pokorna, nadludzko zatroskana o Syna, nieustannie czuwająca nad Nim jako
największym darem ludzkości. Struchlało zatrwożone serce Matki na fakt zniknięcia Syna. "Czy
nie wiedzieliście, że powinienem być w tym, co należy do Mojego Ojca?" (Łk. 2,49) Ufnym
milczeniem osłaniasz to czego zrozumieć teraz nie potrafisz... Uproś mi zapał i zatroskanie o
sprawy Boże na wzór Twojego zatroskania o zaginionego Syna.
Our Father...
10 Hail Marys
Glory be…

Fatima Prayer: O My Jesus…
Hail, holy Queen, Mother of Mercy! Our life, our sweetness, and our hope! To thee do we cry,
poor banished children of Eve, to thee do we send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this
valley, of tears.
Turn, then, most gracious advocate, thine eyes of mercy toward us; and after this our exile show
unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb Jesus; O clement, O loving, O sweet virgin Mary.
Pray for us, O holy Mother of God That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
Memorare: Remember O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never was it known that anyone who
fled to thy protection, implored thy help, or sought thine intercession was left unaided.
Inspired with this confidence, I fly unto thee O Virgin of Virgins and Mother of us all. To thee do
I come. Before thee I stand, sinful and sorrowful.
O Mother of the world incarnate, despise not my petitions but in thy mercy hear and answer me.
Amen.
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Final Prayer: Let us pray. O God, whose only begotten Son, by His life, death, and resurrection,
has purchased for us the rewards of eternal life, grant, we beseech Thee, that meditating upon
these mysteries of the Most Holy Rosary of the Blessed Virgin Mary, we may imitate what they
contain and obtain what they promise, through the same Christ Our Lord. Amen.
THE ANGELUS
V. The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mary.
R. And she conceived of the Holy Spirit.
Hail Mary, ...
V. Behold the handmaid of the Lord.
R. Be it done unto me according to thy word.
Hail Mary, ...
V. And the Word was made Flesh.
R. And dwelt among us.
Hail Mary, ...
V. Pray for us, O holy Mother of God.
R. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
LET US PRAY
Pour forth, we beseech Thee, O Lord, Thy grace into our hearts, that we to whom the
Incarnation of Christ Thy Son was made known by the message of an angel, may by His
Passion and Cross be brought to the glory of His Resurrection. Through the same Christ
Our Lord. Amen.

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord
and let perpetual light shine upon them / three times/
May they rest in peace.
May the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen.
Sign of the Cross: In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.
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